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Abalone Crossing 
Contract Approved

An agreement with the Pa 
cific Electric regarding installa 
tion of a glade crossing and cul- 
vei-t at Abalone st. and Plaza 
del Amo was signed by Mayor 
Tom McGuli-e Tuesday night on 
 ecommendntion of City Attor 

ney John E. McCall. The cross- 
ng will open Abalonc- through 

to Plaza del Amo.

SOLDIER GliKSTS
Recent weekend guest.-; al the 

home of Mr and Mrs. L. Mort 
were Gilbert Morgan and Pat- 
r ck Dolan both technicians 5/c, 
family friends of long standing 
who arc now stationed near In- 
dio.

Nursing Careers 
Essay Contest Topic

As part of the observance 
National Hospital day on tl 
birthday of Florence Night i 
gale. May 12, high school gii 
have been invited to participa 
in nation-wide essay writing co 
test on the subject: "War Wol 
With a Future  Nursing." Prizi 
of War Bonds arc to be a 
nounced in the press on Natio 
al Hospital day. Radio broa 
casts and other features are b 
ing arranged for the observanc

WEEKEND VISITORS
Charles Montague and so 

Jirtunv, of El Centre were weel 
end visitors at the F. L. Park 
home here.

X Ray FluoroscopSc 
Examination
We arc continuing our regular $2.00 Fluoroscopic Exdmi 
nation. If you have a health problem, come in or phone 
for an appointment today,

DR..WM.F HENRY
CROUP (TIIROI'KACTORS

1323 Sartori Avc. Torrance, ,Calif.

PHONE TORR.ANCE 482 
Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Tuesday and Thursday Evenings llr-'ii Fi ' - *

Or. Robert Stock 
- Visiting Parents
 | Dr. linhi-rt P. stork is spend 

11 ing a vacation visiting his par 
* ' ontf, Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Stock 
"' of 22-1.10 Mevler si., and his sis 
" trr, Mrs. Helen Putnam of Gar 
s denn before entering May 1 on 

1 his internship at Cedars of Lab 
'}' anon hospital, Los Angeles. 

Graduating with honors In 19.1 
1' from Niirhonne high school, h 

entered Loyoln University at Lo 
Angeles where he graduated 
with the highest grades eve 

11 made then-. He completed hi. 
' medical course in the school o 
s i medicine at Loyola University 

1 Chicago, where April 10 he grnd

i gold key in medicine. 
! Mrs. Stock attended her son's 
graduation and since then the 

! two have been visiting friends 
in the middle west, returning 

; in time to spend Easter at home

Kiwanians Mark 
'Goodwill Week'

In observance of "United 
Slates and Canada Goodwill 
Week," members of the Torrance 
Kiwanis club heard an address 
by A. R. Wood, past .state com- 
mancler of the Canadian Legion 
Monday night on "Trade Be- 
MUCH the U.S. and Canada." 
Wood is a member of the For 
eign Trade club of Los Ange 
les.

Feuding Schoolboys 
Bring Curfew Threat

(Continued from page 1-A) 
overly-ardent fans could work i 
a feud in football season," Po 

1 lice Chief Stroll said, "espccia 
ly, if both schools had cxcep 
tionally good teams and wer 
close competitors in Mar n 
League standings. But such wa 
not the CR?<? either In the foo 
ball or basketball season. An 
track has just gotten under wa> 

"It looks as though a few o 
the Torrance and Gardena boy 
are trying a little 'commando 
stuff. They'd better save thei 
energy for when they are old 
enough to join the armed forces 
Right now, those participating 
in the vandal raids are proving 
very poor citizens. 

"The hoys Involved should ge 
next to themselves. They an 
sabotaging the schools' war ef 
fort and if we find any more 
traces of this Torrance-Gardena 
feud the police of both cities 
will enforce the curfew to tht 
limit," Stroh declared.

VACATION AT IIANCHO
Freddy Bartlett and James 

.Alter spfnt Easter vacation at 
lancho San Carlos In Santa Bar 

bara at the home of Freddy':; 
nclc and aunt, Mr. and Mrs 

Victor Gray.

ARRANGE DANCE
Job's Daughters and thei.' 

riends will enjoy a dancing par- 
y tomorrow (Friday) evening at 

Torrance Women's clubhouse.

f^^^\ INFEST . run em £ ft£ P£fl . PAINT ITFMSf

National Supply 
Workers Win 
Army-Navy T'

(Continued from Pane 1-A)

glad to be pitching on the pro 
duction line and we are doing 
everything we can to meet the 
quotas and turn out perfect 
products which will help thi 
boys on the firing line all ovei 
the world. 

"I think special credit should 
be given to our women work 
ers," Hetzel continued. "They 
are doing a fine job. All are 
Willing and anxious to learn all 
they can and do what they're 
supposed to do. This Army- 
Navy 'E' is due every worker. 

Flag to Fly 
"All of them share the credit 

because all of us are interde 
pendent upon each other. If one 
cog In our production wheel 
doesn't perform, it hinders oui 
war effort all along the line. 
But there are no such defective 
cogs in the working personnel 
of the National Supply," he con 
cluded. 

The letter of notification sent 
to "The Men and Women of the 
National Supply Co." by Under- 
ecretary of War Robert P. Pat- 
erson stated: 

"This is to inform you that 
he Army and Navy are confer- 
ing upon you the Army-Navy 
'reduction Award for your fine 
ecord in the production of war 
quipment. The award consists 
f a flag to be flown above 
our plant and a lapel pin which 
. cry man and woman In your 
lant may wear as a symbol 
f high contribution to Ameri-

Kee/er Wins 
Distinguished 
Flying Cross

(Continued from page 3 -A) 
favors thnl ymi arc unable t" 
do for yourself. 

"Over hen; each man received 
a bag with books, cigarettes, 
sewing hits nnd so forth. A mo 
bile canteen stops on the' line 
and gives the. boys coffee and 
doughnuts when they return 
from a flight. It really helps 
a lot with a cold, damp wind 
blowing down your back. Then, 
after a mission, while we are 
being interrogated as to the sue 
cess of our mission, they serve 
more hot coffee, doughnuts, 
candy and cigarettes."

Easter Egg Hunt 
Enjoyed by 200 
Children in Park

More than L'dil i-hilnren partiri

hunt conducted hv the Torrancc 
Recreation Depnitmcnt last Sat 
urday nt Torrance city park. Ac 
cording to Mrs. Cora Bohrer, 
who was in charge of the event, 
this was the largest number ever 
attracted to the gala search. 

In addition to the eggs, candy 
and prizes wore awarded to suc 
cessful finders of specially dec- 
orated eggs and the participants 
in an amateur vaudeville show. | } 
John E. Johnson, who assisted . 
as one of the volunteer helpers, , 
contributed eight large white ri 
rabbits for prize.".   t 

Others who hrlneil conduct the r
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RED-POINT Rotion Coupons A, B, C and D 
30). Red-Point E Coupons, die abo rood now and 

will be good starting Sunday, M-ny 2.
We ate devoting almost our entire advertisement tliis week to RED-POINT VALUES. Y

od ONLV thru TomoiK 
valid thiough May 31.

i (Friday, April 
The F coupons

od a fine assortment of. these products on sale at LOW PRICES foi the remainder of this

( ») LIBBY'S

VEAL LOAF
(3) RED LABEL

;5) SWIFT'S

JEWEL SHORTENING
(7) DEL MONTE

RED SOCKEYE SAUSS
(5) BROADCAST LUNCHEON

REDI-MEAT
(5) SWIFT'S ALL SWEET

I We have a limited supply of Nestle's and Heishey's COCOA, 
and Lipton's and Tenderleaf TEA, which will be sold to customers 

I presenting this Coupon at the checking stand. These products will 
not be on display. If you need Tea 01 Cocoa, clip out this Coupi
and present 
Cocoa.[ Cocoa. ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^

t at the checking stand when icquesting Te

SWIFT'S F

BUTTER

31
WE3PAC

MACKEREL
DIXIE PRIZE

SARDINES

SPAM or TREET 37C

PETER PAN

SALMON
DUNBAR

SHRIMP 33'
GULF KIST

SHRIMP
VAN CAMP'S

PILCHARDS
LIBBY'S

LUNCH TONGUE

BIGGEST
VARIETY

OF CHOICE

MEATS
For This Week You've' 
Seen In a Long Time!

Just Like (iood Old Prc-War Days 

ALL KINDS OF

SMOKED PICNICS

SMOKED IJACON

Kxtra Choice

ntana Beef
26c 
55c

WHITE
LAUNDRY

SOAP 5c

DREFT

23c 63c

26c ,,,. 72c

23c

LAVA SOAP

IVORY SOAP
^:- 10c
Guest Ivory 5c

IVORYFlAKES 23c

Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables
EXTRA FANCY

CARROTS
MEDIUM LARGE

CELERY  10'
WHITE ROSE    AIV

POTATOES 5 , . 25(

RflHCH 
IftfiRKET

2067 TQRRANCE' BLVD. 'fc TORRANCE

Hours: 7 A.M. lo 7 P.M. Kvery Week Day . . Saturday Mil 8 I'.M. . . Closed Sundays

can freedom.
Here 32 Years

"This award is your nation's 
tribute to your patriotism and to 
your great work in backing up 
our soldiers on the fighting 
fronts I have full confidence I 
that your present high achieve-j' 
ment is indicative of what you| 
will do in the future."

The National Supply Co., i: 
the successor of the Union Too 
Co., which established its plant 
now enlarged many times it: 
original size -here 32 years ago 
Until it converted and increase! 
its facilities to produce war 01 
ders, the company manufac 
lured oil Well equipment that i: 
used all over the world.

Mrs Florenceprogran
Hall, Mrs. John drub, three high
school girl
othy Moor

Delorcs DeLay, Dm'- 
and .lessadine Ouffy 
 ral others whose 
i} not obtained by

Next Draft Call 
Set for May 10

Three men out of 11 who co 
posed the 37th draft contingent 
wnt from Selective Scrvic 
Board No. 280 were accepted for! . .* ""' 

April 1!) following I ial .v pol'^

Delayed But C.D. 
Forces Act Quickly

(Continued from page I-A) 
light beams and the usual red 
and blue cruising lights:. Search 
light beams pierced and wov< 
through the sky, spotting the II 
luminated aircnft at intervals. 

The delay in receiving thi 
warning signals here is illus 
tratcd in the following time-ta- j,

Mnny in Armed Forces
ii' C.I.O. now has over 800,- 
tif its members in the armed 
 s, Murray stated, praised 

those engaged in manufacture 
supplies for their splen 

did production records.
Archbishop John J. Cantwell 
voked divine blessing nnd May- 

Bowron of LOF Angeles told 
Murray the city "is proud to 

Iconic you." Other talks were 
-en by State C.I.O. President 

Philip M. Connelly, Habbi Kdgar 
Magnin and David J. Mm -Don 
ald, secretary of the Steel Work 

Union. Murray was intro- 
 d by California C.I.O. Direc 

tor Harry Bridges. Bishop W. 
Bertram! Stevens of the Episco 
pal church closed the meeting 
with a benediction.

BelgM Aides meeting 
Early this week, Murray made 

a tour of the Harbor District. 
He was invited to visit Tnrraiice 
and inspect this city's war plants 
but was unable to do so.

Kenneth Height of the United 
Kin I Workers local 1414 of Tor- 
ranee and president of the Los 
Angeles C.I.O. Council, took an 
active part in arranging the 
meeting honoring President llur- 
day. A large section of the au 
ditorium was occupied by C.I.O. 
members from this city and a 

jf local members acted

name on the front page of a 
Ixis Angeles newspaper in a 
story about nine airmen who 
were lost In the Pacific for (Hi 
days. One of the men, Robert 
Turnbull was her brother.

The report how the crew of 
a Flying Fortress leaving Gua 
dalcanal on a routine flight was 
attacked and crippled by Japa 
nese Zeros. The- crew manage^ 
to shoot down four of the ene 
my planes and Mrs. Bass thrilled 
with .pride when she read of 
her brother's accuracy with his 
gun In knocking the Jap Hhip4 
out of the sky.

After driving off the enemy 
craft, th6 fortress settled on the 
sea and the crew took to rub 
ber rafts. In time the two rafts 
landed on a tiny island and

e men found some half-
arvcd natives who fed them.
In time the men were picked 

up by a Navy flying boat and 
returned lo Guadalcanal. A 
week or so ago, Mrs. Bass who 
knew her brother had been miss 
ing since Feb. 9, was informed 
by her sirtcr in San Antonio 
(hat he was safe and had been 

a sergeant. The news re 
port was her first chnnce to 
learn the .story of what really, 
happened. 

"Yesterday was Bob's birth-
day, too," she
I could offer him a piece of
cake. But he'll be back some

j Slai
days and boy! will I 
see him."

KKTUKNS HOME
rs. C. K. Easley recently re 
ed to her home at 234 Ca-

Tire Rationing 
Rules Relaxed

Motorists whose gasoline 
tion cards permit them to dr 
more than 240 miles a men 
will become eligible May I 
the best grade of tires.'

This was disclosed in an 
lice of Price Adinintetration
der, coincident with til th.
manufacture of lower-quality 
"Victory tires" made from re 
claimed rubber has been halted. 

Previously a milei

ble:
Signals 

Yellow ....
Blue .......
Red'-.. ....
All 'Clear

del Campo, Hollywood III-1 for th
500 a month had been

I..A.
8:19 p.m 
8:26 p.m 
8:30 p.m 
!>:2G p.m 
rcgatimi

al weeks

final physical examinations 
Los Angeles, according to an 
nouncement by Mrs. Doris Wat 
son, clerk of the board, said to 
day. They were:

Daniel H. Mac-Lean, Moneta; 
Antonio A. Corona, Los Angeles, 
and Marwood W. Kolyski, Gar- 
dena.

The next induction is sched- 
tiled for May 10 and the call is 
for 90 selectees, Mrs. Watson re 
ported.  

WEEKEND GUESTS 
Recent weekend guests at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Wells, 22628 Vermont ave., were 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jones 
and Bobby and Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Jones, all of San Gabriel.
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Caught
Wardens and Auxil- 
 hsei-vrd that sever 

al local stores have reverted lo 
the practice of leaving lights on 
which cannot be readily reached 
with an outside switch. Chief 
Stroll again reminds business 
men that if they must leave 
some illumination inside their 
places of business to make ar 
rangements to get the lights 
turned off within three minutes 
after the alert is sounded or 
face court citations.

Three churches holding Easter 
night service:--, likewise, failed to 
observe strict blackout, Slrnli re 
ported. The pas-tors were warned 
as soon as possible but be 
cause the churches were net 
equipped with blackout shades, 
even the curtailed illumination 
violated the blackout regulations, 
he said.

KN.IOY I'AKTY
Corporal and Mrs. Paul Me 

Conahay iNyla Darling) and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Zuver cjijoyed 
dinner and dancing in Holly 
wood Saturday. McConahay, who 
is attached to an anti-tank corps 
at Fort Knox, is home on a 10- 
day furlough.

ItlSTL'HNS IIOMK
Caroline Wilkes Hcdrick re 

turned recently from Denver 
where she has been visiting her 
husband, Private William E 
lleihick, .stationed at BucUley 
Field.

VISIT IIKKK
Air?. H. G. Tompltiii and son, 

Ernest, of Palm Springs, have 
been recent hnuseguesls at the

I viera, following
Tiirrance i San ip,.anciKco spent with her i 
8:25 p.m. | husband, Di«. C. E. Easley prior! 
8:30 p.m. , o his departure for overseas | |||reg

best tires and a 
560 for grade

TVlcC.
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Local 
Men Join Navy

required 
milc-ag.-* 
It's.

IN El, fENTIJO
Mrs. F. L. Parks and Mrs. : Re,- 

Fred Kuildson wen- recent hnuMv i ranee 
guests' at the home of Mr. and nounc 
Mrs. Charles .Montague in El I In Sa 
Centra. ', were:

             j Alexander P. Hamilton, 21K1I
U.S. ships have borne the FlgUeroa St.; Sherman E. Si-lmltx 

name I.exington in fnur major and Virgil ?:. .Sullivan both of 
war.;. llio:1. Arlington ave.

ion In the Navy was an- 
I at the Recruiting Oil ice 
Pedro this week. They

The World's News Seen Through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
ruHnitid by THE cum-11 \s M ii.si i: n 111 '-HIM; M» 11.1  /

-fr,tulliful   Comma-live Unbinwil l-'rc 
  [ dilorlali Arc Timely and Imlrilcl 
ii.ro.. Touollici- with the Wt-rlcly Malta 
Mimilor in I.U'.il Ni-ttipapi-r fur lliu 1 Ionic.

Price jl 12.00 Yearly, or jll.nn a Mnnilt. 
a.iml.iy lisuc, iiK-luiling MnRiuino Si-rlion, S2.61 

JmrnJuctur)' Oiler, b Saturday luuil 23 Cci 
Jumble all

mil III Dnily 
H-tlioit. Malta

Season
Opens Sat. May 1

And \ve are ready with a
greatly enlarged stock of

Nationally-Known

Fishing Tacfrlc
And All Other Lines ol

Sporting Goods
C U V MOW... Whili High 

____Glide MateiidU are Still Available

wu issui-; FISHING LICENSES

B. J. SCOTT
TORKANCE ELECTRIC SHOP

1121 MARCELINA AVE. PHONE 567


